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Abstract      Shaft misalignments are common problems in rotating machines 
which cause additional dynamic and static loads, and vibrations in the system, 
leading to early damages and energy loss. It has been shown previously that it is 
possible to use motor current signature analysis to detect and diagnose this fault in 
motor drives. However, with a variable speed drive (VSD) system, it becomes dif-
ficult to detect faults as the drive compensates for the small changes from fault ef-
fects and increased noise in the measured data. In this paper, motor current signa-
tures including dynamic and static data have been investigated for misalignment 
diagnosis in a VSD system. The study has made a systemic comparison of differ-
ent control parameters between two common operation modes: open loop and sen-
sorless control. Results show that fault detection features on the motor current 
from the sensorless mode can be the same as those of the open loop mode, howev-
er, the detection and diagnosis is significantly more difficult. In contrast, because 
of the additional frictional load, features from static data show results of early de-
tection and diagnosis of different degrees of misalignment is as good as that from 
conventional vibration methods.  
 
Key words: Sensorless VSD, Misalignment, Current Signature, Condition Moni-
toring, Vibration. 
1.0 Introduction 
Shaft misalignments give rise to major problems in rotating machines which often 
cause additional dynamic loads and vibrations in the system, leading to early dam-
ages and energy loss. Studies show that badly aligned machines can cost a factory 
20% to 30% of machines downtime [1]. Other studies show that misalignment is 
the source of 70% of vibration problems [2]. Moreover, it also consumes addition-
al energy [3]. Many studies have been made using different diagnosis and detec-
tion techniques for early and effective monitoring of shaft misalignments. For in-
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stance vibration [4-5], wireless sensors [6-7], model based fault diagnosis [8-9], 
and motor current signature analysis [10-11]. However, most of these studies were 
performed on motors fed through either direct mains or V/Hz drives.  
Previous studies on the detection of faults in a mechanical system driven by a sen-
sorless VSD have been limited. One of the main reasons for this is that the drive’s 
control system compensates for any dynamic effects caused by the fault and intro-
duces more noise to the measured data. Therefore, frequency components com-
monly used could be masked by the drive actions. In addition, the harmonic con-
tents at the terminal output parameters from the drive, and in particular the stator 
current and voltage, is high, which makes it more difficult to identify the small 
changes in current signatures [12-13].  
In this study, motor current signature analyses have been conducted to study the 
behaviour of current signals under two control modes: V/Hz open loop and sensor-
less mode are subject to parallel misalignments occurring with different degrees of 
severity in a gearbox test system. Both instantaneous or dynamic current signals 
from an external sensor and average or static current data from the drive are exam-
ined to benchmark the performance of these two data sources.  
2.0 Sensorless VSD 
Sensorless flux vector control drives are very common nowadays in industry due 
to their improved dynamic performance, accurate speed control, higher efficiency, 
lower operating cost and higher reliability. Sensorless VSDs represent three phase 
AC motor currents in a single phase d-q reference frame. Both d and q current 
components are regulated separately copying the way the DC machines work. The 
flux is regulated by controlling the d current component while the torque is regu-
lated by adjusting the q current component. The motor speed is estimated and 
compared with the speed set point in order to generate the reference voltage to the 
pulse width modulator which sets the duty cycles for the inverter. Figure 1 repre-
sents the general structure of sensorless VSDs. However, when the system oper-
ates at or higher than the rated speed, the output voltage must be limited to the 
DC-Bus voltage of the drive and the output current is saturated to the rated motor 
current.  
In general, mechanical faults such as misaligned shafts will cause the load torque 
of the motor to oscillate at a frequency relating to the mechanical faults. This 
torque oscillation will lead to speed oscillation. To minimize this speed oscillation 
the VSD drive will adjust iq to react against any speed changes. The drive there-
fore will continually adjust the terminal supply to maintain the system in stable 
conditions. As shown in [14], this type of fault can be identified by inspecting the 
spectral peaks at frequencies that are related to the rotor mechanical speed in the 
motor current spectrum at the following frequencies: 
                                           (1)  
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Where:    the feature fault frequency component,    supply frequency,    rotor 
mechanical frequency. In addition to the dynamic oscillations, the misalignment 
will also cause additional static friction. As reported in [15] there will be up to 
1.2% energy loss due to the frictional loss caused by misalignment, which will re-
quire an increase in electrical torque and hence an increase in current and voltage 
to overcome the additional load  and  maintain the operation at setpoints. There-
fore it is also possible to detect misalignment by the static current values.   
 
 
Fig. 1 General structure of sensorless VSD.  
Where: ωr rotor angular speed, d-q refers to the direct and quadrature axis respec-
tively in the d-q plane, id and vd current and voltage field components respectively, 
iq and vq current and voltage torque components respectively, ψ flux linkage, ia,b,c 
and va,b,c the three phase line currents and voltages respectively, �e supply phase 
angle, MRAS model reference adaptive system estimator, the subscript * refers to 
the reference values, and PWM the pulse width modulator in the VSD. 
3.0 Test Facility  
The system employed for this study consists of two main parts: the mechanical 
part and the control part, as shown in Figure 2. The mechanical part consists of 
one 15kW AC induction motor as the prime driver, two back-to-back 2 stage heli-
cal gearboxes for coupling the DC motor with the AC motor, flexible spider cou-
plings link the components. The first gearbox operates as a speed reducer while 
the second is a speed increaser so that the system maintains sufficient speed for 
the DC motor to generate sufficient load to the AC motor. The control system 
consists of a programmable logic controller (PLC) for setting up test profiles re-
quested by the operator, an AC VSD that can be set either to sensorless flux vector 
control or V/Hz modes for adjusting the speed of the system, a DC variable speed 
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drive providing a controlled load to the AC motor by regulating the torque of the 
DC motor/generator.  
In addition, a low speed data log system is employed to log the static data from the 
VSD at the rate of 1Hz. In the meantime a high speed data acquisition system op-
erates at 96kHz to log dynamic data from the system, which includes three accel-
erometers attached to the two gearboxes and the AC IM for monitoring the vibra-
tion levels; one shaft encoder attached to the AC motor. Three terminals measure 
voltage and current using Hall Effect sensors. The accelerometers are placed hori-
zontally in parallel with shafts centerlines, as shown in Figure 2. All data sets from 
the data acquisition systems are stored in a PC for post processing and analysis in 
the Matlab environment. This dynamic data is for both the evaluation of the per-
formance of conventional analysis methods and the benchmark of the performance 
developed from static data. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 2 Schematic represents the test rig layout and fault induced.  
Four different degrees of severities of shaft misalignment are simulated at 0.5 mm, 
0.7mm, 1.00 mm and 1.30 mm successively which are induced by raising up the 
gearbox next to the AC motor using precut stainless steel standard shims placed 
under the gearbox as indicated in Figure 2. The test rig is firstly aligned at the 
lowest possible vibration level. A cycle of 5 different load settings was applied, 
0%, 25%, 50%, 75% and 100% of the full load. Each load applied for a period of 
two minutes. The AC motor speed is set at its full speed during the tests. A set of 
10 seconds of dynamic data is collected for each load, while the data from the 
VSD is collected for the entire cycle.  
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Figure 3 shows the vibration signals from gearbox 1 under different misalignment 
severities and loads. It can be seen that the vibration amplitudes at 3X of fr1 and of 
fr3 increasing consistently with the degrees of the misalignment, showing that the 
fault cases are induced appropriately. Therefore, these results can be a benchmark 
of the current signals analysis and diagnosis method developed in this paper.  
 
 
Fig. 3 Vibration signals comparison at 3X of fr1 and of fr3 under different severities. 
4.0 Results and Analysis 
To investigate the performance of the current signals in differentiating the misa-
lignment, the dynamic current signals are converted into the frequency domain 
and the amplitudes extracted and compared at corresponding feature frequencies: 
fr1 and fr3. Meanwhile a direct comparison of the static current signals is made 
between the baseline and different misalignment cases to examine their detection 
performance in line with the results from the dynamic data and vibration signals. 
4.1 Detection and Diagnosis under Open Loop  
To show the general characteristic, Figure 4 shows a comparison of current spec-
trum between 1.0 mm misalignment and the baseline under 50% and 100% load. It 
can be seen that the components at fr3 are distinctive and the 3X components are 
higher than the first and the second, showing the basic feature of the three jaw 
coupling. Moreover, the amplitude at fr3 sidebands increases with the degree of 
misalignment, which is consistent with fault severities. However, the amplitude 
decreases with load due to the effect of the nonlinear behavior of the coupling.  
Components at fr1 increase with the misalignment but the amplitudes are not clear-
ly identifiable due to high background noise from the VSD. The component at 1x 
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of fr2 shows a little change with fault severity as the shaft is the internal one of the 
gearbox. 
To diagnose the fault severity, sideband components at the 3X fr1 and fr3 are ex-
tracted and presented against loads in Figure 5 Figure 5(a) shows the misalign-
ment on the first shaft is just detectable by the current spectrum at the high severi-
ty of 1.3mm. Meanwhile the misalignment on the third shaft can be detected and 
quantified starting from 0.7mm, as shown in Figure 5(b). The reason for higher 
sensitivity to the third shaft is that it undertakes a torsional load 3.6 times of the 
first shaft. 
 
Fig. 4 Current spectra under different load and cases 
 
Fig.  5 Current 3X of fr1and fr3 comparison under different misalignments and loads. 
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Under open-loop mode, there is no speed feedback to the drive. Instead the drive 
provides a constant V/Hz ratio. In the case of the misalignment, there is early indi-
cation that additional fractional torque is induced. This friction adds additional 
static load on the motor which in turn causes an additional electromagnetic torque 
and more current in the motor. Consequently, static torque and current signals are 
most likely to be affected by such faults. Figure 6 represents the average of cur-
rent, torque, id and iq signals under different load and misalignment conditions. 
Both the torque and torque current component iq show a gradual increase with an 
increase in misalignment levels. So they can be used for fault classification. Nev-
ertheless, the field current component id has no clear change related to the fault 
severity. Authors reported in [16] a new cos effective technique utilising data from 
sensorless VSDs for mechanical misalignment detection. Noticeably even when 
the misalignment is as small as 0.5mm it can be clearly detected from both torque 
and iq signals. This shows that the static data has a better sensitivity than that of 
the dynamic data under the open loop operation.  
 
Fig. 6 Current, torque, iq and id comparison at different fault severities and loads. 
4.2 Detection and Diagnosis under Sensorless Mode 
In sensorless control mode, the drive adjusts the motor supply parameters keeping 
the speed of the machine stable and follows the reference without feedback encod-
er. When a fault occurs due to an abnormality such as misalignment, it changes the 
stability conditions. The drive’s regulators will adjust the machine’s supply to 
compensate for the effects of defects on the load and speed. As a consequence of 
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this control processes and that of the level of noise from the IGBs on the PWM 
which is very high, the sideband frequency components of current signal cannot 
be easily observed. As depicted in Figure 7 (a), rotor frequency fr1 of the current 
spectrum and its sidebands do not show any clear changes correlated with the fault 
severities.  
On the other hand, the components at 3X of fr3 show identifiable changes at 1.0 
and 1.30 mm, as detailed in Figure 7 (b). However, severities at and below the 0.7 
mm are difficult to discriminate. This shows that it is less possible to detect and 
diagnose the small faults under the sensorless mode, compared with that of open 
loop mode. 
 
Fig. 7 Current sidebands 3x of fr1 and fr3 with different fault and load conditions  
Data from the drive was acquired at the same time as the dynamic data was col-
lected under the sensorless operation. Figure 8 shows the system variables under 
different degrees of severity and loads. It shows that current, iq components and 
torque signals vary with the fault severity. This is due to the fact that the motor 
needs more torque to recover from the disturbances from the misalignment. This 
shows that misalignment has induced a static load in addition to the dynamic os-
cillations. Conversely, id is changing slightly, but not correlating with the fault se-
verity. In order to maintain the speed at the desired value the drive feeds more cur-
rent compensating for any disturbances due to misalignment. Therefore most 
torque related signals have been changing with the fault severity. Authors reported 
in [16] a new cost effective technique utilising static data for detecting mechanical 
misalignment in systems driven by sensorless VSDs. Polynomial models have 
been developed and trained for baseline conditions. In cases of abnormalities, it 
generates residuals related to the fault severities.  
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Fig. 8. Data from Sensorless VSD comparison under different misalignment severities and loads    
5.0 Conclusion 
The study shows that motor current data can be used for shaft misalignment detec-
tion under sensorless operation. The detection features from dynamic data are con-
sistent with those of open-loop, i.e. the sidebands around the supply frequency due 
to the effect of load and speed oscillation. However, the detection performance is 
lower than that of open loop operation because of the effect of oscillation compen-
sation and noise contamination from the drive.  
On the other hand the misalignment creates additional frictional loads to the sys-
tems which need more electrical power to overcome it. Based on this understand-
ing, the static data from the drive under both the open and sensorless operations 
can be used to detect and diagnose all different levels of misalignments. In par-
ticular, the torque related variables such as iq current and torque signals show con-
sistent changes correlated with the degree of severities. This has demonstrated that 
this static based misalignment detection outperforms that of the dynamic data and 
shows the same performances as that of conventional vibration analysis.  
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